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I Announcement I

I Fourth Annual Celebration
H I For Our Customers and Friends I

I I To Be Held at 'Our Store Wednesday, May 1, 1912

H: I When we will give away Absolutely Free I

M I ONE JEWEL RANGE I
H AGENTS FOB 0NE LEADER SWING AGENTS FOB I

Winona and Mitchell Wagons Xato lSt iirtwnro Winona and mtchel1 WaSons
.

1
LAWN

P. and 0. and Syracuse Plows SIX LAP DUSTERS P. and 0, and Syracuse Plows 1
SIX WHIPS I

Staver Buggies A SOUVENIR TO EVERYONE. Staver Buggies 1

I At 10 a. m. we will place on sale one ; 1
Thomas Grain Drills Thomas Gram Dnlls 1g Buffgy cagh price and re

Osborne Harvesting Machinery 4VCC $5.00 EVER! HALF HOUR IU1- -
Osborne Harvesting Machinery 1

til sold for cash. : 1
BISCUITS AND COFFEE, FREE MADE ON A : I

JEWEL RANGE. g
Two Solid Floors and Basement Filled With the Best Farm Machinery, Wagons and Tools, to Be Found in the West 1

WE WH.L TREAT YOU RIGHT

I HH Burton Implement: Co. jf
H IT CAN'T BE DONE UW

yourself! over a church steeple by ifflrajJtisSWSri tfe" Mv
standing in a bushel basket as to jtfyBJflraflKjJ ftfiggg: p&fcgi
begin saving when misfortuno SSStBS lWffl&J$ffl

H Gnoul( bo a sufficient induce- - raHw-- J HBKm
H ment for you to savo to guard yKSvMPmffin7 ffHgsffijHr

against such contingencies, but STi,.,:SKJtHl wo actually pay you to do your xftagpWv ;, I ) jJiAM
' Four Per Cent Paid on Savings BEpffi.'' ' 1 ''J!f!ffMBP

H . OGDEN STATE BANK
H Capital and Surplus $240,000.00

H . H. C. Blgelow, Pres. A. P. Bigelow, Cashier.
H J. jr. Browning, Vice Pres. J. E. Halverson, Asst. Cashier.

f uu
Read tho Classified Ads--

IVJE'VE LETJHE CRT0UT0FTHEBRG 1 J 1
I A 1 JMi
I lML I rnr4,

S WE'VE LET THE I Mfi
I CAT OUT OF THE 1 rJA
I bag I wm
I Simply can't conceal the R M H
I fact any longer that our 1 HiA ifl1 shirts ;ire far superior to 'iiilnl

even those made by the best f tjlfl
H custom shirt tailors. S lflI Perhaps that may seem VVn

like bragging. i A.jn
P All v e ask is that those ' foufe
P men who have Iheir shirts ) 'w'BII marlc-to-ord- see tflese and ? kTtfI try them on. 1 tiiLt
& For pattern, Tit and fin- - VmL
I ish they can't be duplicated ' h fl1 ne matter ' what the jj P.JB
I Smart Selections at l!p4
J '" 1.50 j

Kuhn's j M
Modern Clothes SIS

Shop i Jh
? Wash. Ave., at 2365 nlliu

Como On ln 8 KjNKBi

'
head tho Classified Ads.

'
4

1

H J Which Is Called to the
BL

, Attention of Congress
H by Memorial

Hf' ' New York, April 15 The Mor- -

H J chants' Association of New York has
H (J presented a "Memorial to Congress''
H M suggesting a law supplementary to the
H Sherman Anti-Tru- st Act of 1S90, and
M intended, while leaving tho latter in
H full effect, to remove tho unccrtain- -
H I tics which now encompass it, and to
H , make It workable without oppressive.
H A bill embodying the poposcd law w.111
M immediately bo introduced in con- -
H greSH.
H ' Our neighbors of the Dominion of

j
' Canada, confronted with tho same

H problem have found a solution which
H i

' they believe to be effective and which
H in endorsed by their leading statcs- -
H men. It Is known as "The CombinesH " Investigation Act," and took effectH May 4, 1910. While leaving intact theH provisions of the "Canadian Crlml- -
M nal Code" Jn its- provisions relating to

(
monopolies and restraint of trade, It

H provides a speedy and effective means.H i whereby, the legality of any "Com- -
H bine" (which is defined as 'covering

any agreement or combination among
corapetitdrs) may bo judicially deter- -

H " mined. lis essontlal features aro that
Hl any six or more citizens may filo a
Hl protest In court as to any "Combine;"

j Ihat thereupon the court shall ap- -
Hl point a commission of three persons,
Hl one nominated by the complainnnts,
H f another by tho defendants, and the

tbird hy theso two, vyith tho powers
H , of a court for the taking of evidence;

that this commission shall thereupon
Investigate all tltc facts and mako aH f ' Toport thereon to tho court, that thoH court If satisfied on this showing ofH ' the facts that no "undue" monopolyH ' exists, that no "unreasonable" enhnnc:- -

H ing of prices has boon made, and that
no "undue" restraint of trado haH resulted, shall dismiss the complaint;H that if 'the court finds to tho contra- -

Hl ry, It shall then Issue a docree defln- -
' f infl the cats found to be Illegal and

' shnll cause all of the proceedings andH tho docreo to bo published In the
"Canada Gazette" (the official or- -H gan); thereupon any further contin- -H uanco of said acts shall subject those
guilty of them to the penalties pro- -

r vldcd by law, but that no penaltiesH , shall apply as to any such acts douoH Prior to tho handing down of such
' decree; and that all expenses duly

Incurred In connection with such pro- -
ceedingg shall bo defrayed in tho
manner set. forth In the act.

H I Tno notable features of this plan
j are: (7) that no proceedings shall he
j had until and unless at leaBt six citi- -H zens unite in asking for them; (L)
1 that provision Ik made which assuresH a speedy determination in any caseH brpught up for adjudication; and (3)

that 'thoro Is complete exemption
H "rom retroactive penalties for actsH committed prior to tho rendering ofH n decision, tlie severe punishmont pro- -
H vJllcrt y Hie lnw applying only to actsH committed thereafter.
H i Those conditions are in striking

j i contvasj, lox those created under ourH Sherman law as matters now stand.
H . i Thc Great hardship of tho latter, andH j the chlel reason for the reprebsive ef

fect it has so seriously exercised upon
the business activities of the country
consists in these two features, name
ly: (1) the great uncertainty as to
what Is permissible and what unper-
missive unddr tho broad and vague
terms of the law; and (2) Its retro-
active effect in the matter of penal-
ties, which implies that persons who,
unwittingly or because of the vague-
ness of the law, commit any act which
subsequently may be held to violate
it, may be loft in doubt or Ignoranee
for years, and then If adjudged guilty
may bo punished for all of the acts
committed during such period, unless
barred by the statute of limitations.
Our friends in Canada, perceiving tho
Injustice of these conditions and their
Injurious Influence on legitimate bus-
iness, have found a way out of thc
difficulty which Is simple, direct, ef-
fective and appaiently admirable.

The Memorial of the Merchants'
Association of New York asks con-
gress to Investigate the Canadian law
and than to consider the expediency
of adopting for our benefit a law of
similar character, modified to con-
form to our conditions and modes of
procedure, thus providing a means
whereby many, if not all, of the un-
certainties which now perplex us may
speedily he eliminated. Under this
plan the Sherman Law would be loft
intact, as It stands. Tho new law
would bo supplementary to it and
would be in the nature of an admin-
istrative code, a means whereby a
speedy determination could be reached
concerning the legality or Illegality of
any act or acts alleged to be In re-
straint of trade or creative of a mo-
nopoly, the decision in each such case
being based upon a full and complete
knowledge of the essential facts In-

volved, and of their economic effect
upon the public. These facts vary
with every case and in every line of
industry. Tho problem is immense,
almost Infinite in Its scope and com-
plexity, but relatively very simple as
to each individual case when all of
the relevant facts are clearly ascer-
tained and understood. The Canadian
plan provides a "Clearing House" for

i dealing with each individual case as
it arises without impairing thc valid-
ity and force of tho fundamental law.
Tho memorial Implies that a similar,
but not necessarily Identical plan, if
adopted by us would afford tho re-
lief which our Industries and com-
merce so urgently desire from thc
uncertainties and "perplexities which
now confront them under the broad
terms of tho Shermnn Act. which con-
tains in Itself no rule for the guidance
of thos'o who, while desiring to respect
and obey it, desire also to avail of
tho beneflclcnt results of

relntions which are reasonably
and economically desirable.

No other public question now pend-
ing more directly and deeply con-
cerns thc public welfare than the one
thus presented, and it Is earnestly to
be hoped that congress "will promptly
and carefully consider the sugges-
tions contained in this memorial and
may bo aided thereby in reaching a
speedy solution of this great national
problem,
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Society
(Continued from Pago Six )

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTy!
"

Twelve of Miss Lou Craig's inti-
mate friends were delightfully Enter-
tained at a prettily appointed lunch- -
con at. the Craig residence on Seven-
teenth Btreot. Saturday afternoon, theoccaion being tho announcement oftho appronching marriage of MIbh
Craig to Mr. Gage Hodman of New

York city Miss Craig Is tho daugh-
ter of William W Craig and Is ono
of tho woll-know- n and popular
young members of Ogdcn's social set.
She also has a largo coterie of
friends in Washington, D. C, Now
York and other eastern cities who,
with her host of local frionds, offer
vnrm congratulations.

Thc rooms were beautifully dec-

orated with plnk carnations, roses
and potted plants and the dining
table was a lovely picture, with Its
elegant appointments and profusion
of spring flowers. Individual May
baskets with violets, roses. Hyacinths,
daffodils, tulips and other spring
blossoms, daintily arranged, marked
each place and an exquisite May
basket of all kinds of spring flowers
graced the center of the table. Cun-
ningly hidden in the moss in the bot-
tom of each guest's May basket was
a tiny hand-decorat- heart with a
picture of a bride and groom at the
altar, beneath which was tho wed-
ding date, April 24, 1912. Tho favors
were dainty hand-decorat- jewelry
boxes,

A number of Mr. Rodman's frionds
will be here from New York to attend
tho wedding.

EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY.

On April 12, at the homo of P. A.
lsakson, a delightful party was glvon
his mother, Mrs. Johanna Peterson, In
honor of her eightieth birthday. Tho
homo was artistically decorated with
cut flowers.

Mrs. Petdrson was presentod with
many beautiful gifts, together with
the sincere and hearty congratulations
of all present.

The hostess, Mrs. P. A. lsakson,
served a delicious supper to the fol-
lowing guests: Mrs. Carl Larson, Mr,
and Mrs. Jos. Bjorklund, Mrs. P.
Bjorklund. Mr and Mrs. C. J. A.
Lindquist, Mr. and Mrs. John Johnn-so- n,

Mrs. N. C. Flygaro, Mrs O. Ol-

son, Mrs. Chester Nelson; Miss An-
nie Larson; Messrs. Eric lsakson and
Frank Larson. ,

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Saturday evening last a pleasant
surprise party was given in honor of
Eric lsakson, at tho home of his par-
ents on East Twolfth street. .An en-
joyable evening was spent In social
games. Refreshments wore served by
tho hostess, Mrs. P. A. lsakson.

The guests present wore: Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. lsakson, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Bjorklund, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nel-
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Budge, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E Read; Misses Dina
Youngstrum, Mary Wilson, Maud Bar-
ker, Josio Browning, Beatrice Farr,
Ruth Larson. Annie Larson, Call a
lsakson, Sarah Wilson, Louise Dela-niafe- r;

Messrs. John L. Wilson, Jr.,
Ed Bingham. Lionel Farr, Andrew
Wilson, Frank Larson, Walter Mooro,
and Frank Mooro.

SECOND WARD W. C. T. U,

The Second ward Wl C. T. U. met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. W. S.
Flcwolllng. 321 Twentieth street, eight
ladies boing present. While tho Sec-
ond ward is probably the smallest of
the five unions In- - thc city, they feol
that what may be lacking In numbers
is made up by the enthusiasm of iu
members. After several Items of bus-
iness of importance, a very pleasant
social hour was Indulged in. Dainty
refreshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. IT. W." Wist-ne- r,

after which the meeting adjourn-
ed to meet again with Mrs. Flewelllng
May 14.

KENSINGTON.

A pleasant afternoon will be spent
at thc home of Mrs. A. M. Hastings,
2227 Grant avenue, Wednesday, when
tho Baptist Ladles' Kensington will
be entertained.

Hays Matson, sophomore at Cor-
nell, Ithaca, New York, spent his I

Easter vacation in Washington, D, C, I

the guest of Congressman and Mrs.
Adair of Indiana, Mr Matson niot
Miss Maud Ziemer, who is attending J

a Washington seminary, and her
cousin, Miss Baker, while there.,

STOCKS DROP AND
THEN MAKE GAINS.

Nejv York. April 15. Before noon
niUadversc considerations seemed to
'lJGftforgottcn and the stoolc market
continued Its forward march with es-
pecial strength in the standard Is-

sues, foremost among which was U.
S. Steel. Numerous specialties par-
ticipated in today's movements, In-

cluding Sears-Robuc- k. North Ainori-ca- n,

American Linseed common ami

preferred and American Beet Sugar,
which rose 1 to 5 points, while
American Can extended its gain of the
first hour.

Acute weakness was shown by tho
stock market at today's opening. Thc
4 1- per cent bonUs of the Interna-
tional Mercantile Marino company de-
clined 2 points, with a fall of four
points in the preferred stock, pre-
sumably because of-- the accident to
tho Titanic. There were losses of a
point or more in Harriman and Hill
issues, Lehigh Valley, United States
Steel, Utah and Anaconda Coppers.
American Car and Foundry, American
Locomotive, General Electrlct and
other issues The ono exception to
tho markot's weaknoss was Canadian
Pacific, which rose more than a point.

Activity in Amorican Can stocks
was maintained during the noon liour,
by which time the common had gain-
ed threo points ayd the preferred six
and a quarter. In "conservative quar-
ters the rise of these stocks was
viewed with some misgivings, but
these were hardly shared by the pro-
fessional element Inasmuch as prices
elsewhere mado further upward prog-
ress, virtually the entire speculative
group selling well above last Satur-
day's best. Now York Central de-
veloped renewed strength with a bet-
ter tone to Missouri Pacific and other
Gould Issues in connection with the
prospective settlement of the Wabash-Pittsbur- g

Terminal litigation.
Al though dealings shrank greatly,

tho advances were not Interferrcd
with, prices rising steadily so that
many important stocks turned their
early losses of a point or more into
similar gains. Among these were
Union Pacific and U. S. Steel. A long
list of other Issues wero up from 1 to
0 points Late buying was partlcu-la- rl

effective in Amalgamated Cop-
per, Louisille & Nashville Pittsburg
Coal preferred and American Can

on .

ft F I F P A T F C

P L L L & q I L J
Sedalla, Mo., April 15, Republicans

of the Seventh district here today
elected two sots of delegates to thc
Chicago convention Taft adherents
elected Louis Hoffman of Potosi coun-
ty and Richard Johnson of Greene
county. Thc Roosovolt men olected
Edward M. Taubman of Lafayette
county and L. Cunningham of Benton
county.

uu

GOULD ROADS 10

GET IK FINDS
According to rumors In railroad cir-

cles the shareholders of tho Denver
& Rio Grande will voto April 27 on a

25,000,000 adjustment bond issue,
$10,000,000 pf whictLwill be set asi.lo
nt once, in caso tho eloctlon carries,
for "the 'purpose of acquiring $2,500,-00- 0

worth of Western Pacific obliga-
tions. Tho Western Pacltic, It Is p re-
sumed, will use a portion of thc fund
for pajlng interest on its first mort-
gage bonds, thereby protecting its
bonds, and also the revenues of tho
Donvcr ft Rio Grande, with which it
has contract relations.

A part of the first $2,500,000 will be
used in completing the shops at Sac-- S

ramento and tho low grade line known
as Arnold's loop, 115 miles west of
Salt Lake. In case the bond olectlon
carries the first Issue will be for 0.

of which the Western Pacific
will get $2,500,000. Later issues will
bo authorized as long as the $25,000,-00- 0

last, and tho Western Pacific will
receive Its share from ,tbe Denver &
Rio Grande, giving In return its owjn
.bonds as security.

'
- CHILD CULTURE.
Mrs. E. G. Gowans will be hostess

;a'rJft'ho' opea'clubjjmeetlng at hor homV
this evening and.'husbands and friends
of tho club ladies will be welcomed.
Rev. J. E. Carver will deliver a lqc- -.

turc on art.
i on

Titanic Still Afloat.
Montreal, April 15. Manager Mitch-

ell of the White Star office here de-

nied a report credited to his office
that thc Titanic had sunk. Mr. Mitch-
ell stated that as far as he knew (ho
Titanic was stil afloat and was mak-
ing fcr Halifax under her own steam.

NETWORK OF RAILS
TO COVER OGDEN

Ogden Rapid Transit Company Orders Four Miles
of Steel to Be Laid in the Streets of Ogden

David Eccles and Associates Start Out to
Give This City the Best Street Car Sys-

tem to Be Found in Any City Its Size
in the United States

David Eccles, on returning from the
north this morning, mado the

announcement that the Ogden
Rapid Transit company will immedi-
ately commence a campaign of rail
extonsions which will not end until
every part of Ogden, from Wall av-
enue to the extreme eastern part of
the city, Is given street car connec-
tions

The plans as worked out by Mr Ec-
cles and associates call for the dou-bl- o

tracking of tho Twonty-secon- d

street car line from Washington to
Adams. On Adams tho lino will go
north and south n block to Twenty-fir- st

nnd to Twenty-secon- d street, the
rails on Twenty-secon- d east from that
point to bo taken up. Tne extension
on Twenty-fir- st street will bo to Van
Buren and ou Twenty-thir- d street to
Harrison.

The Twenty-fift- h street road Is to
be double tracked from Washington
east to connection with tho double
track now laid to tho High school.
South on Jefferson rails will be laid
to Twenty-sevent- h nnd east on that
street to Jackson avenue. The pres-
ent Twenty-fift- h streot line cast of
Jefferson avenuo will continue in
service.

Tho Wall avenue line is to he push-
ed on south to Thirty-thir- d street, or
PIncock avenuo, and east on that
street to Grant avenuo and north on
Grant, connecting with Twenty-fift- h

streot.
As announced in the Standard a

week ago, rails will be placed on
Twenty-fourt- h street, from Washing-
ton to Wall avenue. When this piece
of road Is completed tho corner of
Twenty-fourt- h streot "will bo made
the terminal point of the car system
and the Brlgham City, Canyon and
Twenty-secon- d street cars, Instead of
going to thc corner of Twenty.fifth
street and turning west, will go west
on Twenty-fourt- h street and make
tho loop on Wall, returning east on
Twonty-flft- h street.

Six more cars have been ordered to
meet thc demands of the enlarged
trackage.

Work will commence with the ar-rh- al

of tho first carload of rails,
which has been ordered and should he
here within a short tlmo.

Altogether four miles of steel have
been contracted for, which, when in
place, will give to Ogden the largest
trackage In streot railway of any city
its size in the United States.

vised Marsh not to endorse any notes
for Dorr.

Dorr Acquainted With Marsh.
Chief Burcke said he had learned

that Dorr left Stockton March U. and
arrived m Boston, Marsh 24 and reg-
istered at a hotel as Williu A. Dow.
Later he came to Lynn. Dorr was
acquainted with the family of tho late
James H. MarBh of Stockton, a
brother of the murdered man. Georgo
E Marsh was executor of his
brother's estate.

An abandoned automobile with a
22 caliber automatic rifle In tho bot-
tom was found today In BoBton. It is
tho theory of the polico that Marsh's
body was carried in an automobile

Lynn.

Left Stockton Suddenly.
Stockton. Cal., April 15. William

E. Dorr, a motor cycle dealer pf this
city, whoso name has been mentioned
In connection with tho Marsh murder
at Lynn, Mass., left Stockton sudden-
ly about four weeks ago. His aunt.
Miss Orphrf Marsh, adopted daugh-
ter of the late James Marsh, brother
of thc murdered man, stated today
that she did not know his where-
abouts, having heard nothing from
him since his departure. A Miss Ber-ling-

and Miss Marsh employed a
detectlvo to locate him If possible,
fearing that ho had met with foul
play.

Dorr Is 29 years of age, business in
manner, about five feet six or seven
inches in height, thin face, and some-
thing of a musician. His motor cycle
wns found at thc steamer lauding thc
day he left on the boat for San
Francisco.

oo

SAYS HE CAN

THROW THE

OGDEN BOY

F L. McCarrolI, thc pride of tho
Gem state on the wrostliu mat, states
that he is in the pink of condition for
his bout with Jack Harbertson, tho
local champion, and that he fully ex-

pects to beat him. He says that Har-
bertson will havo to "mix" with him
and that it is a certainty that there
will be a fall some time before tho
game is ovor. McCarrolI does not bo-H-

In "working" the other fellow for
a result.

'I will make him wrestle," he stat-
ed to tho Standard reporter today,
"and you can bet on it that somebody
is going to get a fall. I believe I can
beat him without trouble. In the
other bout with Jack he took a little
advantage and got tho too hold while
I was crawling to the center of tho
mat under instructions from the ref-
eree, Mike Yokel. That took me by
surprlso and, of course, I lost thc
fall. I am no squealer, mind you,
but that is the way it happened The
toe hold is barred in the match for
April 22 and I think thcro is not much
question but that I will be thc win-
ner."

McCarrolI Is training at the Hot
Springs with Mlko Yokel. He is to
moot HarbertBon in Ogden April 22
and Yokel is to meet Julius Johnson
in Salt Lake tomorrow night The
betting in Ogden is 10 to S In favor
of Harbortsoa, but CMcCorroll says
that when the Idaho Falls boys get
hero Friday that all bets on Harbert-
son will be tatan. He claims that
the Idaho Falls boys will back him
for all the Ogden sports care to wager.

oo

CLUE TO

Nephew ot Millionaire
Marsh Now Under

Suspicion

Lynn, Mass., April 15. Chief of
Polico Thomas M. Burckes ariounced
today that thc man for whom Lynn
inspectors aro seeking in Maine and '

New York state and whom, they wish i

to question in regard to tho murder
of George E. Marsh, tho wealthy soap
manufacturer, is W. A. Porr, a
motor cycle dealer of Stockton, Cal.

The first intimation that Dorr wan
in the east and had scon Marsh re-
cently came from Chiof of Police
Frank B. Bralre of Stockton, who on
thc, day after tho murder .telegraphed "

thc Lynn police, asking if "a low:-- I

sized man had been seen recently
with Marsh."

Tho inquiry which 'followed" led,1 to
the discovery at Marsh's homo of a
letter written to him by another
Gerge Marah of Stockton, supposed
to bo a nephew. Jn It the polico say
the writer referred to Dorr and ad

uu

TWO MEN ARE

RELEASED

BY MACK
.

J. J. McCloskcy, manager of thc
Ogden baseball club, was In Salt Lake
today attending to some matters of
business pertaining to tho team. Out
of the 25 men he had on the field at
Glcnwood park Sunday, he has re-
leased two youngsters, and tho re-
mainder of the squad will bo tried
out, and about 11 men retained on
tho team.

"Mack" expects to retain six pitch-
ers, two catchers, and about six other
players. Out of that number of men
ho expects to build a pennant-winnin- g

team
Tho baseball field was very heavy

Sunday, but with a few days pf sun-
shine it will dry out and soon be in
shape for fast playing. Nearly all
of the candidates who appeared In un-
iform Sunday afternoon put up a .

creditable grade of baseball, and the
public seems to feel tfTat "Mack'" has
assembled a bunch of players who can
be depended upon to bring home the
calico this season.

IS BOOSTING

POCATELLO .

I). C. T.
J. T. Young of Pocatello, formerly

a resident of this city, is in Ogden
boosting the U. C. T convention,
which will be held in Pocatello on
Juno 10, 11 and 12, This meeting of
thc U. C. T. embraces the commercial
traveleis of Utah, Idaho and Montana,

During the week of thc U. C. T.
convention in Pocatello, the Retail
Merchants of southern Idaho will hol.l
their convention thero, and the state
pure food exhibit will also bo in
progress.

Mr. Young states that he has met
with unusual encouragement here and
that he expocts to see a largo delega-
tion of people from Ogden at tho
convention.

uu

HUNTSViLLE
HAS RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

A delegation of Huntsvillc citizens
called upon David Eccles and thc dl-- .'

rectors of the Ogden Rapid Transit
company today and Informed the of-
ficials that all of the right-of-wa- y

near Huntsville has been secured.
The committee also stated that a lot
within one block from tho city square
in Huntsville has been secured and
will be donated to the Rapid Transit
company to be used as a depot site.

Thero arc portions of the right-of-wa- y

between this city and the point
where tho Huntsville commltteo be-
gan work, for which god title has not
yet been secured, which may some-
what delay the beginning of construc-
tion.

The lino will be started just as soon
as a few minor details arc worked
o(iU Ono thing that keepii the pro-
ject from 'going ahead just now is the
high water in the canyon. As soon
as this obetnele disappears and the
weather becomes favorable, the proj-Je- ct

will go forward and It 'will ho
pushed to completion as rapidly as j

possible. j

Sweeping Victory of the fju
Colonel in State of 'Hw

Pennsylvania :mg
Philadelphia, April 15. Latest re- - vKIturns from Saturday's primary indl- - lSlicato that Theodore Roosevelt will IfBuhave 65 of Pennsylvan' 76 dele- - KBgates to the Republican national con- - ffflflventlon, with a possibility of 07. 4) jtfifl
Colonel Rooseelt won 5H district ftilillldelegates, and his supporters captured RCi$!the convention, which will name 12 I'mSifi

dolegatcs-at-Iarg- e. 'j(9Euj
The state convention has tho power HEP?

to elect a new state chairman to sue- - jilJ--
ceed United States Senator Penro.se. '
and the national delegates can elect ,'Oja new national committeeman from VHPennsjlvanla to succeed Penrose. ySRH

Woodrow Wilson, according to fig- - . )l'f JB
ures at hand, will have 74 out of 76 J iliiuPennsylvania delegates in the Demo- - I mcMUcratlc convention. ' ' H tJID

In tho Twenty-eight- h congressional mBdistrict the delegates are favorable MlBl
to Champ Claris. JoM

LATEST RETURNS. 9
Philadelphia, April 15. Corrected 9W&

returns up to this nfternoon give mfiM
Theodore Roosevelt 54 of the 64 dis- - 1 --fWjPM
trict national delegates with pros- - YjSH
pects that the number will be . in- - ifT!B
creased to 55, as the result of Satur- - iIIIpH
day's primary election in Pennsyl- - iwfHvania. As his supporters expect to llfe
control the state convention, which Sp
will mean twolve delegates at large. i'lHfifl
this will give him a total of 66 or l!iB9possibly 67 out of the state's delega- - 4jH
tlon of 76. President Taft carried ' 'LKV
only the first, second and third con- - JiBm
gressional districts in Philadelphia VjjHfl
and the ninth district, comprised of lltwlLancaster county. The only delegate 991in doubt is in the Twentieth district, IUhUcomprised of Tdams and York coun- - llDIties. Ji'flH

Gov. Woodrow Wilson mado almost h MffB
a clear sweep of the state. Returns MlIndicate he has nearly seventy del- - HjIfSfil
egates, but tho exact number cannot I fHbo ascertained until a complete xjount jv H
is in. I tHon L uHH

RANDOM III
I REFERENCES' ifli ' wt

Marriage License By special ite ftMquest County Clerk Samuel G. Dye to- - hflHday issued n marriage license tc 'iKPQH
Frank B. Harris and Rhea Boyle 6f "

- ivBthis city. The young couple vl'l be ljlmarried at the home of tho b'ridd't, tfjfVBfl
parents, 3272 Adams avenue, this aft- - II UHcrnoon. lifllH

Miners Coming Two carloads of 'VHflminers left Denver today over tho HflUnion Pacific, headed for High Grade, f KBCal., where they will begin work in I VHa new mining district which has ju:;t "! JfHbeen opened. They will arrive ln this fiWp H
city on No. 3 Tuesday morning. kfOllH

Superintendent T. P. Rowlands and rivfrH
Assistant Superintendent Beauman of bILsH
thc Southern Pacific started west to- - MllHH
day on an inspection tour over thc old r'lffJflH
line. aUjBI

Sunset Magazine Boost Tho Weber ftylclub publicity bureau has not yet do-- I'OIcidod upon tho proposed booster arti- - 8plclo proposition reqently submitted by 'mUHa representative of tho Sunset maga- - fTIzino. The committee will discuss the iHflilmatter at a meeting which will be IffiBIheld tonight , CfpVI
Clinton Presbytery The Ogden iwKIPresbytery will meet'at Clinton tb- - 'VJHInight. A sermon by the retiring moV- - IITIerator, Rev. A. V. Wittonberger of tie li&lCentral Park church of Ogden win vlHIbo given at 7:30 Theladies Pr'esbyc H IBItorlal mot at 2.30 this afternoon with. ' AJIHMiss lettie Stevenson ' of Logan aa MllHpresiding officer. t.; ,iuRH
James R. Smurthwaite, representinc tJ3Bthe Eccles Interests In Bakor City IfrHand a former resident of Ogden is 'in 'mHthe city. ( 1 UM
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